
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Student Name _____________________________________________________ 
Current HOPE GPA __________   
 
HOPE Scholarship pays 85% of your GA public college tuition if you’ve earned a 
3.0 academic GPA (“B” average). It can be used at GA private schools, but the 
percentage is less.  All academic classes (English, math, science, social studies 
and world languages)…both passing and failing…will go into this calculation. 
Must average out to a 3.0…if you earn a “C” in math, you need to earn an “A” to 
earn the “B” average.  

HOPE Grant is used for technical college schools and has NO GPA requirement. 
The grant is free $ that goes towards technical programs. 

HOPE GPA detailed information can be found on your gafutures.org website. If 
you do not remember your information, please attempt to retrieve your login 
info through the site.  If you do not remember it, please create another one but 
save your username & password! Keep it in your cellphone. This site handles all 
GA college applications, hs transcripts and financial aid!  

Please don’t let this opportunity go to waste. You can go to college if you want 
to go! 
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